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JOHN QUINCY
l'JUJSIDl::N'l'

ADAMS,

or 'l'HJJ VNl'l'ED S'l'A'l'ES or AlVDl:IUCA,

To all and singular to whom these p1·esents shall romP, Greeting:
WHEREAS a Treaty between the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA and the
BELANTSE-ETOA or MtNNETAREE tribe of Indians was made and concluded,

on the thirtieth dav of July, one thousand e ig ht hundred and twenty-five, at
the Lower .l\'Iand~n V illage, by Commissioners 011 the part of the United
States,- and certain Chiefs and Warriors of said Tribe, on tlte part a nd in
behalf of said T ribe; which Treaty is in the words following, to wit:
WHEREAS. acts of hostility have been commilled, by some as may be designated and poin1cd out by the Presirestlefls men of the Belanlse-eloa or llfi ·melnree tribe of dent of the Uni1ed Slates, through his agents; and none
Indians, upo1' some of the citizens of the United SIC1tes: but American citizens, duly authorized by the United
therefore, lo put a stop lo a11.11 _/itrthet oulrrtges of the sort, States, shall be admitted to trade or hold intercourse with
and lo establish a more friendly understanding between lite said tribe of Indians.
u,.ited Slates m,d the said Belantse-etea or Jlfinnetaree
ARTICLE 5TH.
tribe, th~ Pr_esid.ent of the United ~tales, by l;cnry Atkin- I That the Bclantse-r.t:a or Minnctaree t'.·ibc may be a~comso", brig11d1er•ge11eral of the Umted States army, and modated with such articles of mcrchand1se, &c. as their nel,fajor Benjamin O'Fallon, fodian agent, commusioners I cessities may demand, the Unitrd States ag,·ee to admit
dul.11 appointed and commissioned to treC1t with the h,dian and license 1rade1s to hold intercourse with said tribe, untribes bey-md the Mississippi river, forgive the offences der mild and equitable regulations : in consideration of
which have bee,i co,nmitled, the Chiefs rmd Warriors ltav- which the Belantse-eta or Minnetaree tribe bind themiilg jirs/ 11'ade satisf<tctory explanations /ouching the sa,ne. selves'to ~J<tend proteclion to the persons and the property
And for the purpose qf removing all future cmtse of mis- of the traders, and the persons Jegall_v employed under
1tnderslandi11g, as respects trade and frie>1dly intercourse them, whilst they remain within the limits of their district
between the partie.,, !he above-named Commissioners, on of cou 11 try. And the said Belantse-eta or Minnetaree
the par/ of the United State,, a11d the undenigned Chiefs tribe further agree, that if any foreigner or other person,
and Warriors of the Bela,use-etea or /}finnelaree tribe of not legally authorized by the Uniled States, shall come inlndians, on the pC1rt of said tribe, hat•e mC1de ltnd entered to their district of country, fo1 the purposes of trade or
i,uo the following Article, <md Co11<lilio1l3; 1chich, when other views, they will apprehend such person or persons,
rC1tifad by the President of the United Slates, by ltnd with and deliver him or them 10 some United States' snperinthe advice a,id coiMenl of the Smale, shall be binding on tcndent or agent of Indian Affairs, or to the commandant
both parties-to wit:
of the nearest military post. to be dealt with according to
ARTICLE lsT.
law. And they further agree to give safe conduct to all
Henceforth t hPre shall be a nrm and lasling peace he- persons who may be legally authorized by the United States
tween the United Slates and the Belantse-ctea or Minn~la- to reside temporarily among them.
ree tribe of Indians; and a friendly intercourse shall immeARTICLE 6TH.
diately take place between the parlies.
That the friendship which is now established between the
ARTICLE 2o.
United States and the Belantsc-eta or Minnetaree tribe,
It is admitted by the Bclantse-,ta or Minnetaree trihe of shall not be interrupled by the misconduct of individuals, it
I ndians, that they ,·eside within the territorial limits of th, is hereby agreed, that for injuries done by individuals, no
United States, acknowledge their supremacy, and claim private revenge or retaliation shall take place, but instead
their protection.-The said tribe also ad mil the right of thereof, complaints shall bl' made, by the party injured, to
the United States to regulate all trade and intercourse with the superintendent or a!;"ent of Indian alfairs or other perthem.
son appointed by the President; and it shall be the duty
ARTICLE 3o.
of the 1<aid Chiefs, upon complaint being made as aforesaid,
The United States agree to ,·eceive thP Belantse-ctea or to deliver np the person or persons against whom the comMinnctaree tribe of Indians int,> their friendship, and nn- 1->laint is made, to the end that he or they may be punished,
der their protectioo, and to eJ<ten<I to them, from time to agrePably to the laws of the United States. And, in like
time,such benefits and actsofkindnPss as may be convpni- manner, if any robbery,violence, or murder, shall be coment, and seem just and proper to the President of the mitted on any Indian or Indians belonging t o snid tribe, the
United States.
person or persons so offending shall be tried, and if found
ARTICLE 4TH.
guilty, shall be punished in like manner as if the injury had
All trade ancl intercoursP with the Belantse-eta or Min- been done to a white man. And it is agreed, that the
netaree tribe shall be transacted at such place or places Chiefs of the said Belantse-eta or Minnetaree tribe shall,
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to the utmost of their power, exert themselves to recover
horses or other 1>roperty, which may be stolen or taken
from any citizen or citizens ofthP United States, by any iodh•iJual or iodh•iduals of said tribe; a11d the propel ty so
r ecovered shall be forthwith delivered to the agents or
other person authorized to receive it, that it may be restor·
ed to the proper owner. And the U11ited States hereby gua•
ranty to any Indian or lndia11s of said trib0 , a f111l indemnification for ,m.v horses or other property which mny be
stolen from thr·m by any of their citizens: provided,that the
property so stolen cnnnot be reco,·ered, a11d that suOirient
proof is produced that it was actually stolen by o eitiLen of
the United States. And the said Belantse-eta or t\1innetarec tribe engage, 011 the rPqui~ition or demanJ of the
Fresidrnt of the United States, or of the agent., to deliver
up any white man resident among them.

Oh-sha-lah-ska-a-tee,
Kah-rc-pe-shu-pe-sha- the black bufl'aloe
Ah-too-pah-shee-pe-.ha-the black ,11oc1tsio1,
Mah-buk-sho-ok-oe-ah- t he ooe that carries the snake,

z
:it
:it
:it

WARRIORS.

At-ca-chi•- the back lodges
Nah-rah-ah-a-pa-the colour oft he hair,
Pa-ta-e-she,•-as-the wicked cow,
Kee-re-pel'•Rh-too-the buffalo hea.d,
Lah-pa-ta-see-e-ta-the bear's tail,
P a-ta-lah-kee-the white cow,
Ah-•ha-re-tc-ah-the big thief,
Bo-sa-nah-a-me-the thrre wolves,
Sa,,-jah-oe-te,•- the wolf that has no tail,
Sa-;:a-e-ree-shus-the linter that sti11ks,
Me-ah-cah-ho-ka- the woman that lies,
Ah-mah-a-ta-the Missouri,
E-~ha-ker-tt--ab-1he bi~ fingers,
1.\-lah-shu-kah-e-te-ah- th~ big dog,
Be-rn-ka-ru-nh-the rottPn wood,
E-ta-ro-sha-pa-the big brother,

ARTICLE iTll.
Aud the Chiefs and Wurriors, as aforesaiJ, promise and In the preswcc ofengage that their tribe will nc,·er, by sal~, exr.hnnge, or as
\. L. Langham, Sec. to the Com.
prf"scohi, supply any nation, tribt, or band of l11<lians, n<'t A. L eavenworth, Col. U. S. Army,
in amity with the United States, with guns, ammunition, G. 11. llcmwrly, U.S. Sub. Ind. Agt.
John Gale, Surf\'. U. S. A.
or other implements of war.
D. Ketchum, Maj. U. S. Army.
Done at the Lowcl' Mandan Village, this thil'tieth da_v fohn Gant1, Capt. 6th Inf.
of July, A. D. 182.j, and of the inde1>endcnce of the Wm. Oay, Lt. 1st luf.
United States the fiftiPth.
R. B. Mason, Capt. 1st Inf
fo testimony whel'cof, the commis,ioners, Henry A<· Jas. W. Kini:shury, Lt. 1st Regt. I.
J..inson and Benjamin O'Fallon, and thr Chief, •nd R. Holmes, Lt. 6th Inf.
, varriors of the sni<I Belnn1se-cta or Minnetaree J. Ro~crs, Lt. 6th I nf.
t ribe of lnriians, have hereunto set theil' hands and W. S. Harney, Lt. ht Inf.
Levi Nute, Lt. 6th Inf.
afii:sed their Sl•als.
B. Riley, C111>• 6th Inf.
Tl. \TKl :'ISON. Br. Gen . U.S . Armv.
R. l\1. Coleman, A. Surg. U.S. A.
IH.:XJ. O'L\LLON, U. S. Agt. Ind. AJJ'.
Geor,:r C. H utter, Lr. 6th lof.
("Ull~J,·s,
Colin Campbell.
Sht1n-sa-hat-say-r-s<·e-tl,e wotr chief,
x
P. Wilson, U. S. Sub. 1ml. Agt.
t:•ae.ah.rt•t-t:1c one thnl makt•& the rond,
x To11is<an1 Chabo1wau, lntcrp. his x mark
}>as•ca-ma•t•-kc-rcc-the c:r-ow 1hnr looks
x
S. W. Kearney, Bt. Maj. 1st lnft.
E-tah-rnc•1H1h-ga-e-shec-thc g111u d of the reel nrl'ows, "
Wm. A1·mstroog, Capt. 6th Reg. fof.
i\J.1h-shu-c,1-lah-1mh-sce-the dog bear,
x
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Now, thel'<·forc, be it known, th at I , J on:v Q UINCY A oAl\lS, President of
the l 1nitcd States of America. having seen a ncl con~idcred the said Treaty,
do, in pursunnce of the advice and consent of the Senate, as exprt·ssed by
their Rc:-1olution of the second instant, accept, ratify, and confirm the same,
and C\'ery clause a nd a rticle thereof.
In tc.,1im1,11y wht>reof, T have causPcl the s..a) of th .. U nited Statt>s to be hereunto affixed,
havin~ signed the same with my hand.
Donl' at the City of \V ➔shingron, this sixrh day of Fehruary, one th ousan,I e ight hundred
and twenty six, and of the Independence of t h l' United States thl' fiftier h.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Dy the Prrsic!rnl:

H. CLAY,
Secretary of State.
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